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THE TORONTO WORLD. any feeling in the matter and promising 

help to get the marriage set aside, the unole 
merely remarked: "Well, air, the brat will 
probably make aa good an earl aiyouor 11” 
This heir to one of England’s proudest 
titles will be found described in a recent 
volume of the Peerage aa “Viscount Hin
ton, now noting as clown in a suburban 
theatre.” Lord Poulett, after the death of 
Ms first wife, whom he never saw after the 
ceremony, married again, but has no family. 
Unless a special act of parliament be ob
tained, the unlawfully begotten son of the 
countess will.be Lord Aylesford.

UidltuRf's triumph.
The recent battles in the Soudan have 

given Mr. Gladstone a great triumph at 
home as well aa abroad. It is not only the 
false prophet, but the conservative party 
in England, that is beaten. A great dis
aster in Africa would undoubtedly have 
forced a change** government, but now 
the “grand old man" takes a fresh lease of 
power.

But there will have to be a change of 
policy, if not a change of government. 
England can surely never commit the folly 
of abandoning Egypt, with the certainty of 
having all her battles to fight over again 
shortly. That blunder has been made too 
often, and it has not led to peace, but to 
war. Were England to abandon Egypt 
now, France would almost certainly take 
possession. Then the short road to India 

" would be in danger, and a war with France 
could hardly be avoided. In fact the policy 

abroad seems to lead 
.traight to war, while a firm maintenance 
of England’s position is the surest guaran- 
‘,ee of peace.

Mr. Bright says England has no business 
in Egypt at all, but the people ari i 
with him. on this question. And it ap
pears likely that the government will feel 
compelled by circumstances to retain in 
Egypt sufficient of a “material guarantee” 
to make the Suez canal safe, But this, 
thould it happen, would be ' an important 
change of policy. It would virtually .be 
going back to the policy of Dier

Mr. Gladstone has in the' course of his 
long and distinguished career made some 
pretty sharp turns before, and it need not 
re surprising were he to make another. 
He would scarcely care to meet the outcry 
shat would be raised were it proclaimed 
.hat this expedition to the Soudan was 
so go for nothing—and that to 
Gordon was the only object of all such ex
penditure of blood and treasure as has been' 
incurred. Z

A permanent occupation of the Soudan 
in force, is hardly to be expected. But 
probably enough there will be garrisons 
left at some points on or near to the Red 
sea, to keep the Arab tribes from forgettiog 
that there is a force near at hand sufficient 
to punis EThem should they break faith. 
Ihey will probably be willing after this to 
oehave themselves for a good long term of 
years, provided always that they are not 
sot on by Russia or France, or both.

Gladstone’s present triumph, however, 
will not count for much if he allows Gran
ville and Derby to give away England’s 

,-igÿts in all quarters of the globe to Rus
sia, France and Germany. A change of 
government can be averted only by a radi
cal change in foreign and colonial policy. 
And the contingency of a coalition 
ment may come upon the country every 
day,

to repeal it, but if It destroy the grape 
bop, malt, and other Interdependent In
dustriel, without wiping out drunkenness, 
a reaction may be looked for.

•The liquor traffic occupies the same posi
tion In Canadian politics that mormonism 
occupies in the politics of the United States. 
It has no Mende. In the days of its 
power it was not careful to make 
friends. It was loud, vulgar, insolent. 
Even the bibulous ■ Worms of humanity 
have turned upon It. ?>: my \ 1„,er of the 

ardent has voted for the Scott act out of 
sheer desire for revenge.

But we have not yet come to the proof 
of the pudding, which is in the eating 
thereof. N\ÿien the vast majority of the 
municipalities shall have adopted the act, 
which is but a question of a little time, 
we sjiall know more of the cost of the ex
periment and be able to figure up the profit 
and lossoolumne. Its effect upon trade must 
be, for a time at least, disturbiug, but we 
are not qualified to prophesy upon this 
head. There will certainly be aloes of 
revenue, and Mr. Mowat eat s that as all 
the fines will go to the federal government 
the latter should enforce the law. It is a 
dominion measure, and therefore his posi
tion is a fair and tenable one, The major
ity qf our people are undoubtedly willing 
to put up with losses and inconveniences 
provided drunkenness can be abolished. 
Such being the case, the wisest 
would seem to be to pass the act, ^and 
await the results. The majority are de
termined to eat of this cold-water pudding 
and prove its quality. If it agrees with 
the publie digestion well and good. If not, 
it will soon be stricken from the bill of 
fare.

The dynamiters are charmingly consist 
ent people. They regard Dublin castle as 
a sink of iniquity, and therefore they blow 
up the tower of London. '

Those citizens who are boring for natural 
gas in our eastern suburbs may be in pur
suit of a doubtful good, 
natural gas have been working dire disas
ter in Pennsylvanian cities of late. Pitts
burg suffered somewhat severely last week.’ 
Still so long as “ there's millions in it” 
people will bore for it, we suppose.

The Christian Guardian doesn’t like the 
roller skating rink for its indiscriminate 
mixing of young people. The New York 
Commercial Advertiser says it must 
account of the number of injuries that "ate 
sustained from falls on the “treacherous* 
floor,” especially by females.

suecinet account of that engagement. , It 
has never been committed to paper at far 
as I am aware. 7 fow that the colonel has 
taken to literary v, K—wielding apparent
ly e very facile pi -perhaps you can in
duce him to favor L public and his many 
friends with an aec at of his Ridgeway 
experiences in the t utnus of your paper.

• Subaltern.

Ulster Protesta. Breath» s Fire.
Editor World : In reply to J. Ramsay 

Wood, I might state that I do not agree 
with him very much. He is evidently a 
conservative by the tone of his letter, as he 
seems to bo fond of quoting a saying by 
that wily old Jew, “ Dizzy”—a man wly>m 
everyone knew as a toady and sycophant, 
and would do anything or say anything to 
gain royalfavor. We have his counterpart 
in Canada in the person of John A. Mao 
donald.

But why should Irishmen care anything 
abont England ? I think after seven cen
turies of oppression they bave had enough 
of liar. J. R. W. thinks that a measure of 
self-government mi^ht be given to Ireland.
That’s all very well as far as it goes, but it 
does not fill the bill. Ireland for the Irish,
I say, and don’t you forget it ; no half 
measures wanted. The Irish must have 
their rights, if not through Parnell and his 
men then by the ewoid.

I do not know what country man J. R. W. 
is, but he ee .ms to stand up for “England ”
I am afraid he has a poor case. The kings 
and queens of that country and also the 
lords, with very few exceptions, have been 
a bad lot every way. Anyone that has 
read history can vouch for that, the ances
tors of the present occupant of the throne, 
the "Georges, sehSual, debauched, mad and 
drtmken reprobates, Cnarles II, Henry 
VIII., etc.—what can we expect from 
rulers descended from tuch men (if they 
deserve the name of men)? Can J. R. W. 
answer that ? I am no lover of royalty, I 
can tell you, or should any Irishman, 
if Shakespeare did say “ divinity doth 
nedge a king.” That was in a barbarous 
age, not in our culightened nineteenth 
century.

J. R. W. in the last clause of his letter 
wishes a difficult problem solved» viz. :
Why under republican as well as mon- Chicago Markets.,
arohial forms of government, and in spite Chicago, jkn. 31. — Flour easier and 
of the increase of productive power,! do the unchanged. Wheat easy, Jan. closed 
wages of poor men dec/ease ? I m igt leave " ,, co XT n
that for an abler pen than mine to decide ; m ®0’ * e**’ ‘ ^aF 83c, No, 2 spring 
but I do say that in prosperous tunes I be- "®ic* Corn active*, cash 36te36^0, Jan. 
lievo that wages for the artizan, etb , are closed 36|c to 36|o Feb. 36|c to 36|c 
much better nuder a .epublican,%rm of . May 40c to 40*0. Oats quiet; May closed 
government than under a monarenyi- It is 30fc to 30jJo, Feb. 27*0 to 27io, samples 
Z1’ ev°4 n,T- P*.e RJJaali. Ita‘y. Ger easier; No. 2 29fc to 30c. Rye dull, No. 
“ ’ Spain,: England, etc all 2 64 lor fresh and 61c for regular. Barley
monarchies, againstJ canoe, Switz-naud, weak, No. 3 50Jto58c. Pork lower; cash 
United ftta.es, republics. 1 feel sure that $(2 05 to $12 10, Feb. closed $12.074 to 
labor IS better paid under the last men $12.10, May $12 374 to $12.40. Lard 
turned form, fancy a man or woman j quiet, cash $6 774 to 86 S24, Feb. closed 
working in mr •. of these former countries W g0, May $7.024 to $7.05. Whisky firm 
or eight or ten cents a day of ton or twelve at $1 ]5, Receipts-Flour 23,000 fable., 

hours at common labor, for whjen they wheat 50,000 bush., corn 109,000 bash, 
would gpt in toe United States fifteen or „ate 19,000 bush , rye 1000 bneh., barley 
twenty time, that amount for the skme 58,000 bush. Shipmento-Flour 23,000 
■wor*. I thmk that ouont to be enough to Obis, wheat 27.000 bush., corn 156,000 
convince J R. \V. wh.cn is the best gov hush., oats 95,000 bush., rye 4000 bush., 
ernment to live under. barley 20.000 bush.

j $8 for forequarters, and $6,60 to $8 for
lambTtoM MU“0n’ C"°“e’ 96 te*7'85’ 

8t. LAWBti.cs MABUT—Reoeipts oI
produce Saturday were large, and prices 
generally were firm at the 
tatiofie. Beef,

ESTABLISHED ISO».

t tut? tmqTti? a mpit’ Th8 O&fladlaii Reporting &nd Uol* Lith lNbUKAINUL. looting Association. •
HEAD OFFICE t *8 and 30 To

ronto street, Toronto, Ont.
The only reliable Home Institution of the 

kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Audralia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

W. A. LAW & CO.L Managers.

Two ranfziI
•real Mural-,* lewspww.! ST W. WHITS 

“Better take ft, sir. j 
gain.”

And the proprietor of 
trunk and saddlery citipor 
street thrust ljis hands dee; 
trousers pockets qad 
sting grip that is suppose 
business.

same
. , -,,”»»**> L10° t0_ .sirloin steak, llo to 12c; round steak,

?n ,t0 ,1„°J K ,mut'ton. teg» and chops, 
lOo to 12c; Inferior onto, 7c to 8c; lamb, 
per pound, 12o to 13c; forequarters 
7o to 8c; veal, best joints, 10o to 12c; in
ferior onto 7c to 8c; pork, chops and roast, 
9c to 10c; butter, pound rolls, 20c to 23o; 
Urge rolls, 16c to 17o; cooking, 12o to 13c; 
Iard’ n“ 12c; eheese, Mo to 16c; bacon, 
:0lieî°J2c; egai’ 200 t0 23c; turkeys, 75o 
to $1.50; cnickens, per pair, 60o to 85c; 
geese, 85c to $1; ducks, 85c to $1; pota- 
toeS’ per bag, 40c to 45c; cabbage, per 
doz., 20.: to 25c; onion-, tier bush., 70c to 
7oj; apple-, per brl„ $1.50 to $2.25; beets, 
per bag, 60c to 55j; carrots, per bag, 85c 
to 45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to 46c.

quo-
13c.

UF.riGXl IS KING 8T, EAST. TORONTO :

s"«9t Kimoa *at*si

’tSISS^Wr.--
No charge (or city delivery or poettge. Sub- 

rorlntlons payable In advance

The Old Ætna’s Time-tested Re
newable Plan.

a? sum
v*1

liimnnn bates t The following table shows the results of Re
newable Term Policies for $1000 issued by the 
Ætna in 1875, and now being renewed at the
earner Uw premium, for another teny ears pûbYAL GUIDE.

ACTUAL RESULTS

“ But I wasn’t! expectij
much,” hesitated Ernest E 
middle-aged gentleman, w] 
glasses, a spotless suit of frd 
and irreproachable linen, 
myself to------

FOB EACH LINK OF BOHfABB.Ll 
Ordinary commercial advertisements 1 cents.

advertisements».............- i ' cents.
statements as readla1-«3

matter...................
AmueeraenteI ___17; dents,

__ It cents.
Condensed advertisements a oent a word 

and births 35 cents, 
eon tract advertisements.

! , For ten yesrs with $1000 policies issued 1875. Métis close and are due aa follow t
Value 

P’d-up of Paid 
Polio’s up Pol

icies.

PresAv'r'ge 
A nnu'l 
Cost

Death’s, marriages 
special rates for 

or reading notices and for preferred positions.
uni cations « Til

Annual
Prem'ms

Paid.

Age DUS.CLoes.
s-m 
6.00
6.00 S.30 9.45 10.15

1S II ü •II IS 1 II8.00 3.(0 12.00 9.16IS I-" ts '
^^tedav11:3018 ** -7-20

44 44 Wednesday.. 9.3
Thursday.... 2.3

ent “Only two of ’em joduXs, 
lively broke in E. Jackolia, 
voice to a w^bisper. 
forded at the price, A deu 
trade, sir. Why, we’ve got 
for a mere gong. . Twenty 
It’s enough to make one lau 

zinc bindjiigg

at p.m, a.in. 
6.30

p.m
10.46Ent’y Age. q. t. R., East

- ipir
Midland..

9.30
iddres* all Cai 

VI OEL6>. Toronto. t Î New York Markets.
New York, Jan. 31.—Gotten dull ; 

middling uplands 11 3 16; Orleans 11 7 16. 
Flour—Receipts 14,000 jibls., dull; sales 
12,000 bbls. No. 2 $2,25 to $2.75, common 
$3 to S3.50, western extra $5 to $5 40, 
extra Ohio and St. Louis $3 to $5 50, 
double extra $5 60 to $5 85. Rye flour and
cormneal fwin and unchanged. Wheat__
Receipts 18,000 bush. ; spot shade lower; 
dull; options heavy; sales 4,688,000 bush, 
futures, 98,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring 
93c, No .2 red 91Je to 92c cash, 88Jo Feb., 
93fc May. Rye, barley, and malt un
changed. Corn—Receipts 166.000 bush.; 
spot lc to l^c.; options to ljo., lower, 
closing weak; sales 848,000 busn. future, 
270,000 bush, spot, exports 197.000 bush, p 
No. 2 50c to 504c for d-ish, 49Jc Feb., 4Sjc 
May. Oats—Receipts 41,000 bush., lower; 
sales 475,000 bush, future, 80,000 bush, 
spot, No. 2 37io to 374o for cash, 36io 
May, mixed jveatern 36c to 38c, white 
state 39c to 40c Hay, hope, qnffee, mo
lasses, rice, petroleum, tallow, and potatoes 
unchanged. Eggs dull, rtate 29c. Pork, 
beeF, cut meats and middled unchanged. 
L ird dull at $7 15. Butter and cheese 
steady and unchanged.

“CoW. F. MACLEAN.
Tht World’s telephone call it No. 5tS.

! #1
MONDAY HORNING FKB. 2 1886.

The Civic Situation.
Very recently, and subsequent to the 

late municipal ejections, we felt it neces
sary to take exception to the indiscrimin 
ate censure heaped upon the council of 
1884, and we hoped the new council would 
be able -to pursue a policy of economy, and 
wherever possible of retrenchment. We took 
occasion to point out that owing to the 
recent extension and the growing require
ments of the city, that this would not be 
a matter of easy accomplishment. It was' 
each an easy thing to express dlseatiefao 
tion with filthy streets and indignation at 
the tyranny of the “initiative” (which by the 
way was the only means of overcoming the 
apathy of the ordinary taxpayer, and ee 
curing streets at once cleanly and passable); 
alarm at the sanitary condition of the city; 
disgust at the polluted state of the bay, 
and the urgent necessity for immediate 
construction of the trunk sewer; ooupled 
with an almost frantic insistance on rêduc 
tion of the various annual appropriations, 
and as a consequence lower taxation—that 
it is not surprising if many not aoonstomed 
to bestow very much thought upon muni
cipal matters should have fallen into the 
error of supposing, that unthinking and 
unreasoning compleint was the only thing 
required to seems a more satisfactory 
state ef affairs.

While therefore we have no1 sympathy 
with those whose utterances are prompted 
by partisan feeling, or influenced by 
sordid considerations, we cannot withhold 
our regret that they should so soon be called 
upon to express their early and deep dis 
appointment with the new council. To 
have exhausted the journalistic vocabulary 
in showering aouee upon the late council, 
and in expressions of tne most devout and 
complaisant thanksgiving that by their in 

- etrumentality a model mayor and an honest 
and eoonomical council were elected, and 
then, and before even their first régulai 
meeting, to have to take it all back, and in 
anguish,of spirit to say of this very same 
body that the “committees are making u; 
their estimates with an utter disregard o: 
such trifles as economy, or ante-clrctior 
promises” is both embarrassing, annoying 
and discouraging. No wonder that under 

* the sadden revulsion of feeling they (the 
council) are given to “ understand onog for 
ail that the sÿetem of going it blind that 
pi 'i ci ioj/tbe past will not longer be 
tc'eiatui," »n oh bitter disappointment, 
“ instead if -tempting reform” they are 
told that they “ promise to be more waste
ful and extravagant than any of their pre
decessors. ”

We have faith in the present council 
although we did not go into ecstasies 
its election. It is true that many of the 
members are unacquainted with municipal 
affaire, but we feel assured that these will 
make an eirnest effort to become ao- 

' quainted with the leading details of civic- 
administration, and that the council will 
try to keep down the rate of taxation to 
the lowest point consistent with efficient 
government. We shall not fail to refer to 
what we may regard as errors in judg 
ment, or condemn whatever may be pre 
judicial or detrimental to the city’s in 
ti-rest, but every honest endeavor will have 
our loyal and hearty support. I{ will be 
inferred therefore that wa have 
pathy with the criticism to which we have 
referred, for we regard it as both prema 
tore and unmerited, for while figures are 
quoted they are sei placed as to show pro 
found ignorance of the two departments to 
wnieh they refer.

We have seme idea of the time, patience 
and’self denial required iu a conscientious 
discharge of the duties assumed by 
civic representatives. The position is ai 
onerous and respontibje one; let the press 
aud the publié in a thoughtful, intelligent 
and appreciative spirit endeavor to make 

A it an honorable one.

I Annual coat average of all ages, $10 96. , sir ! li
wrought iron clamps ! '"Just i 
locks, sir, and the qjtrape as 
hang himself by and never fe 
sir, y où might fill that there 
lead or granite and cart it act 
nent without starting » nail !

“It certainly appears very 
serviceable,” said Mr. Elton, 
feeling bisohin. “And, perlU

• lars — »m,ted my«eif to i

“ Yen’ll never feel the did 
•aid Mr. Jaekolin. “ Dear m 
spent for a valuable article is i 
investment. Will you have 
painted on the eqd, sir ? We

“No I won t,” said. Mr J
onrtly. “I don’t believe id 
mynlf whild I’m traveling. " 

“Aud there’s another ads 
said "Mr. Jackolio, “in » truj 
markable style and pattern, 
in identyfying it, sir. Ha 1 ha 
a man could tell it in Aral 
Japan 1” e- .

S 'Mr. Elton bought the tri 
it sent to his address, and wi 
rejoicing.

Mis Elton—she was a than 
a few years older than her‘tie j 
given to unreasoning jealousy 
spectacles to look at the new, 

“How much did you give fc 
■he demanded.

“Eighteen dollars, my love 
responded, with a mental reset 
qther seven.

“Too much," was theconjug 
But as, according to $lrs Kilo 

, social economy, her spouse invi 
too much for everything lie 
made no attempt to justify ; 
Went on laying out jus sbirti 
Slippers f.,r a projected comm 

“I Suppose you couldn’t wai 
week;” said Mrs. Elton, shrr 
pound of rock canny, squills ami 
a small stone pitôhér. -For I 
m> would be enough bette 

Quite out of the question, 
dear, quite out of the duNtionV 
hurriedly anewered. *4\Liiik <S 
regard ic aa eaeertinl that I *i 
once, preparatory to the opei 
•pnug trade.” -

Mr». Eitltin snoezed out her rt 
never allowed Mr. Elton to à 
without her when -«he could in 
Providence and ibflueLZ* 
for her upon this occasion 
p, "1 k“°" you’11 net, into sol 
E too, if I m not witn you,” si 
“You’re as thoughtless as a chi 

“I hope not; my lore, said 
secretly exultant. It wasn’t of 
tho privilege of being bis Own ti 
hs felt like a boy just let out of 

Miss Mary Aun Binder bj 
second “great bargain” at the j 
S iddlery emporium on Trade si 

^ was an old maid of the old mj 
senption, lean, lank a Ad sullen, 
great deal of money to spare; bJ 
going on a visit to Her cousin’s i ; 
where there were two or three 3 
bachelors, and she resolved to d 
or psnsh in the attempt. " 

“I don’t want one of your I 
that 11 smash up the minute ti 
man dumps it on the railway 
g|j* ehe. “I want a real, good

“We oan suit you exactly, ran 
Mr. Juckolio, rubbing his hand 
together “Ouly twô qf ’em m« 

t . Ha! ha! ha! j Juat soit
oue at a ioe», and aa ydui’re a 1 
do equally well by you,”

Face is an irresponsible agent, 
taught to believe, but there ig » 
Waggery about fate, after ait. 
did it happen that Mr, Eiton 
Mary Anne Binder met on tK< 
traiu that gusty February night 
weeks subsequently ?

Mias Mary Aaue was jubila 
thought of Misa Sarept* an-i 
Black more and the two Mr. Bi 
Mr. Eiton, who sat directly ocroj 
of the railway car, was iuofe 
Mrs. E ton had recovered f/oprj 
aud telegraphed to that he 
P^ct her to meet him "at the 
Hjtel.

“Of course she’ll go the ré 
route with me,” pondered M 
“ Dear me, dear me, why oan’t 
oontented at home ?” , I

Ihere bad been considerable J 
train, owing to the break-down] 
motive on the snowy road, and t 
ger» congregated about the bd 
whtm at last they reached V 
Miss Binder

On thla plan there are no Entrance Fees, 
Expense Charges. Monthly Dues, Night Meet
ings, Traveling Expensed,Relief Assessments, 
Funeral Calls or Annual Increa-es. All Pol
icies are Nonforfeitable and Indisputable after 
three years, and can at any time be exchang 
for Endowments, and the money which h 
accumulated be applied toA'ard paying the 
endowment premium. Or they may be 
celled for cash after three year*. A new med
ical examination is not needed at the end of 

«any ten years, or in changing to any other 
plan while the original is in force.

Premiums may be taken annually or semi
annually. No greater risk than $10,(00 taken 
on this plan on a single life.

For further particulars respecting this plan 
of life insurance call upon or write the under
signed,
W1LLIAS H- ORR, M a rager.

Office No. 8 York Chambers, Torpnto.

T080NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE.f:
ed

departure c*nd Arriva» of fralns from 
$ and at Union Station*

as
-

ean-

6KAS» TKU' K BAIIWAT.
tcourse

ftepartnres, Main line East.
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs hilly.
Arrivals* Main Line fas

9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 
and main local points.

10.18 a-m.—Lxical from Belleville.
3.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points ea
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

.1
of renunciation

1.
r .i even

Life tarance. mnot

J
Business of all Companies la 

Canada Last Year t
Premiums received.......... .
New Insurances issued...
Total business in force....

Oeiiartures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De

troit.
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 

Chicago and all western points.
4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Lond.n.
8.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an I Sam la. 
11.15 pah.—Express for Sarnia an' western 

pointe; sleeping car for Detroit.

. '*• Explosions of ...S3.837.295

Business of the. New York JLifc 
Insurance Co. Last Year t

Premiums received......!........ 1.........$10,948,486
New Insurances issued.....................$52,735,581
Total bt^am^as in force. ................ 8to7,74ti,043.

aeli.
-

Arrivals, BfpJn Line Wez .
8.5o a.m;—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter

mediate , pointa.
[3.10 a.in.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Hniron, and ail western pointa.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London. Gch'ericn.cto. 

» 7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi
cago, Detroit, etc.

11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford, etc,

4

4Tonntobranch Office, Mail Bnild’g.rescue go on
D.4VÎD BURKE,

| General Manager.
i/epartnres. Great Western Division.
/. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hatniltcn ; runs 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and. lucaLstations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

NOTICE of REMOVALIN THq CRESCENT CUT. ' Sihi
Oar Special Correspondent at the French Ulster Protestant.

hrMarket aud Outer Point* of Interest.
Dear World : I sent you ou Saturday a 

few notes on New Orleans. The rain fell 
heavily^till midnight of Saturday and it 
was tjle worst day of tho year. Just fancj 
two inchei of rain in oue day. Yesterday 
(Sunday) morning at 8 o’cloci found us in 
the French market, and there I had a light 
nevét to be forgrttea. Everything that 
man, woman or child requires (except house
hold furniture) is to be found there, aad 
certainly the whole population go there for 
it. Every nation is to be met. What 
New Orleans can’t supply tho shipping can. 
People get their breakfast, and, mark yiw, 
a good one too, 25 cents being the price 
One of our party that didn’t get up early 
got his there and had speckled trout and 
French coffee, French bread and 
good butter for twenty cents. It 

itook ns over two hours to go through 
I saw there aa fine beef as can be seen in 
any of the markets in England. Southern 
mutton and lamb are not good, but the 
city men import theirs from Chicago. 

"Game of al| kinds is plentiful, the fish 
market a great treat. 1 raw three speckled 
trout on one, string, each fish weigning at 
least three pounds. I asked the price, 30c , 
and because I expressed ny surprise the 
man said 25j. for them. The whole party 
were delighted with the expedition ano 
said the market alone was worth the trip. 
We next inspected the levees, 
water is very high and 
more of it would send it flowing 
into the streets aud their ditches. The 
city being lower than the water all drain
age runs north of the ciiy and away to the 
drainage works, where it is raised by 
pumps and sent away into tile swamps. 
We had about a three mile walk along tm - 
celebrated levee. Imagine ocean steamers 
sailing on Sunday morning and yet *i<3 it 
ic. The outward bound steamer for MexicW 
was laying ready to start. We went on 
board, anil tnough all her officers and men 
are Spanish, i. e., speak it, they are really 
Mexicans, Vessels came in heavily laden 
with cotton, hut they were to lay tor till 
Monday morning, the work of unloading 
commencing as soon aa the clock strikes 12 
and is done tiy colored men.

We inspected two of the churches and 
and after church went np to tase our firgtf 
look at the exhibition buildings. Forty ■ 
five minutes by tho street care took us to 
the park and exhibition gates. Here we 
dropped our half dollar into the box and 
walked in. The park is truly the place 
for an exhibition. Beautiful asphalt v.alke, 
high and dry from the gates to the build
ings, and at various parts of the park these 
walks, all asphalt, take you through 
of splendid old oak trees in tali leaf and 
covered with hanging moss, giving 
the trees a very pretty appearance. 
The park covers 200 acres and the main 
building about eight. We entered the lat 
ter, and to our surprise found a large 
number of the stalls selling goods; f -re- 
most among them were the Turks from 
Jerusalem^ They held in this building at 
various points mlly thirty 
mean business for lots of their trash. If 
they can’t get a dollar they will take 
fifty eerfts. One fellow asked where all 
the goods came irons—Jerusalem was tb 
reply. “Weil,” said the youth, “you fel
lows must have cleaned it out.”

We walked through and about the 
grounds until 5 o’clock. There were about 
ten thousand people of alt nations 
there, and not one disorderly person did 
we meet. Tne ladies were all dressed in 
very qniat and yet good style, not one 
being fltshily dressed. We all noticed the 
exceedingly quiet good taste of the ladies.’ 
dresses, and their manner is the most 
pleasing. They are quick at detecting a 
stranger, and if asked any thing reply very 
lucidly, and take greit pains in answer
ing all enquiries. There are plenty 
of cars by different routes, and they are 
started as soon as comfortably fil ed. In 
my next I Vili give yoagt me items of the 
exhibition.; ’ JrXDKC,

Xem Orleans. Jan. 26, IS-*,

Toronto, Jan. 31, 1885.
[As no good can be dei ived from continu

ing this controversy, it mus; s.op right 
here.—Ed.]

Standard Life Assurance CoLOWNSBROUCH&CO. I
11 ■-etc.

ESTABLISHED 1825. d.30 p.m.—Local station9 between Toronto
and Niagara Falla.

11 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Bufta’o, New 
York, i os ton and au pointa east and west of 
Hamilton.

Exchange & f-Jtock Brokers,
9» KINO STbEET EAST. The District Offices -ire Re

moved to » Toronto si reef.
F. SPARLING, 

Cashier.

The 'omOliml City Charities.
Editor World : With your permission I . Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

will make a fe w remarks on the proceed- ! American Currency, Cold and Silver, etc.
... , t • 1 • Buy and Sell un Commission Ca-

'.ngs or the mating of tue combined city ] nadi&n and Ameriv.an Stocks.
charities held yesterday and reported m

-

-

AvTlvaU, 6.real Western ¥Hvision.
8.2u a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hami lton.etc.
10.J5 a.m.—Express from London, Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
IAC p.m.—Express from New York, Joaion 

Bii. oJo and all points oust.
4.30 p.in.—Express from New York, Boston1 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc.', rune dai V.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.

C. GREVILLE HARSTON,
13 Gen. Agentj Toronto.
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>our paper-ofjLo day. I am named an hav- ; df"'8fïf’D
log been present. I was not prese-if, hut i

‘TOOK e:liOZ£d8.
wereC MIDI ••

CM-
let that pass. “John B tilie moved thaï a }
deputation from tho conference wait upon \ (Members of the To ato Stock Exchange 
bis worship tne mayor zmd ask him to ap- Buy and sell on commii'hur. fur caaii or cn 
point, a reprc.*entative from the city to the * ir?dn all s^curitit-ri deal4 ;n on the 
board of the house of indu- try.” | l orOlltC», NéW

Here is my difficulty: By theiy act of 
iocorporation of 1851 the management 01 
the non 4 is vested in fifteen trustees and 
twenty five managers ; the former holding 
office for life, the latter e’ected annually, 
fhe hoard thu^ coDsi>;tmg of forty 
Perl* is now full, and without special legis
lation the number cannot be incre&sed 
either by the mayor anyone else. Evèry 
one of these forty is a cirizen of Toronto, 
and as such represents the city; moreover, 
fhe mayor and the chairman of the exÿctv 
rive committee (tho former since 1851 Jthc 
Utter since 1878) of the city council, have 
for many years been en-officio members of 
uhe board.

Let mo now propound to my friend Mr.
Bailie two quê tions: 1. What is his ob
ject in bringing forward the a‘ os'e notice?
2. Why, being as. he is a member of the 
corporation t.f the house of industry, has 
he never made & similar motion before that 

W. J. Macdonald,
Secretary house of industry.

Toronto, Jan. 30, 1885.

Expree»ûrom Detroit, St. Louis,

11.10 p.m.—Local from .London and Inter
mediate stations.
Sabo* ban Train» Créât Western Dft i .ten.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.56 a.m., and 2, 4.20 
and 5,30 p.m.

Retumm

eco.Assurance Company.t
govern- STOCK EXCHANGES,

Alsu execute ers.ets Cl. the
Chicago Keihrd oi Trade

fa srtinand Provisions 

'.aovon's Ba/ atoek bought fut «#ot 0»
margin

Dr,iiy cablequotationa reoelvod,
-9<$ TIMIhWh HT6fcr;Krfi.

m

DIVISIÛÜ OF PROFITS 1885. ig leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 am., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humbbr, 
both voin and returning.

i &Reciprocity Again.
It was to have been expected that the 

American national board of trade would not 
separate without something said about 
reciprocity with Canada., The resolution 
adopted favors a reciprocity treaty, pro
vided that it be “truly reciprocal." But 
what our neighbors will, consider to be 
“truly reciprocal” does not so far certainly 
appear.

mem-

w Sunday Trains, ti. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and. arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, bi*t do not stop at interme fate 
stations.

ih
The profits of five years ending 30lh April 

next will be computed and distributed there 
after.

The successful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation that they Will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW wiU share In 
the profits about to be declared.

' 9 '

mover

ISTËRGüLONIÀL BMIiWAÏ Departures Midland Division.
915 a. m.—Mixed —Pcterboro and

liiate stations.
7.35 a.ra.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 

boconk, Mali burton, Lindeay, Port P?rry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Bcllevtile, Hasting», Cajnpbeliford an 1 
tormediato stations.

4.36 n.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ori 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.26 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. Q.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.uu—Mixed from Peterboro,

Tne-
N

The Croat Cmadian Route to 
aud from the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is
uusurpas ed. m

Wa may, however, exercise the privilege 
>f “guessing.” Aud we may be sure that 
the old American idea of reciprocity will 
be Insisted upon—that it must include 
manufactured goods as well as natural 
products.

Tht 
three feel

I

Pullman palace day and. sleeping c.-ms on all 
through express trains. Good dining \ 
convenient distances. No custom n 
amination.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesdày and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John. N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and western States 
to Great Britain and tho Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and.the rates 
are as low as by any other.
. Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be tbe quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada uffd 
the Western States.;

Tickets may be obtai

board ?
TOKQ ^F*T‘Q.rooms at 

ouse ex-.This it is not our interest to 
agree to, and the diffjcnîïy-spf coming to 
any agreement at all will be found a serious 
one. But the greatest difficulty of all will 
be the old one of 1874, when the late Hon. 
leorge Brown went on his mission to 
Washington—the fact of 
vith the mother country.

Whatever goods we make free, coming 
from the United States, must be tree also 
coming from England. But England’s ex
pert warehouses are supplied with goods 
irora France, Germany, Belgium, acd other 
countries, as well as those of fier oVn make. 
Therefore, for us to open our ports to the 
United States means virtually that wo open 
them to all Europe as well. American 
ports would bo open to Canada only, the 
country with which the bargain was made; 
While ours would beooep to the world. As 
long as raw products roly are included, this 
difficulty does not arise, became such com
modities go from America to Europe, but 
not to any extent, iron be ing perhaps the 
most notable exception.

How this difficulty is to be got over does 
not very clearly appear; in fact it it most 
likely to prove wholly insuperable, unless 
our neighbors are willing to confine the 
schedule! to the

*
T" 3HC|XS "F* ,

Member of Toronto m Exchaiipi
Gliti-S A-erâcr ‘cnrsat* AslMinm, 

Hus-sand soils on commission Stocks. Ron It 
and pebent ores. Orders (torn tho cm ntry wi : 
r-'cclve prompt attontlor-.i

It wn. a i lit , Orderly Party.
Editor World : In your edition of Jan. 

27 I see an article entitled ‘ A Road House 
Dance.” I was employed by Mr. Brown to 
stay in his hotel that night, as I most in
variably do on any parties being held there, 
as Mr. Brown is very particular in keeping 
a strictly orderly house, and for which Ï 
get paid $2 per night. Now, the article in 
your paper may have been written on some 
unfounded information, and wishing you 
to do Ju dice to Mr. Brown, I would like 
vou to pu * this explanation in your pkpar, 
I distinctly say that if tne class of people 
or any of them ah at yr.ur article referred to 
were there, all I can say is that their con
duct during the time they were there that- 
night would compare in sobriety and 
ality with any party that I have ever been 
a% and I think 1 ought, to have had 
experience, being a coor,table in the Vic- 

park, and also engaged in most oi the 
places-of entertainment in this neighbor
hood. _ If you would be kind enough to 
put this in your next eaition you would 
oblige. Robt. Melbourne, C.C,
- Jan. 29.

-I ’€ Ah AM AN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

8.10 a.m—St. Louis express, for principe 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, " oledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood 
stock, lngersoil, 86.Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and northwest.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main lure. Orangeville and Klora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

Une4'andmbr^c?erB°8“ 'r°“ ““ 4tflti0“ 0n male 

6.35 p.m.—Aticntio express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas. 
Kepoitarcs, Toronto, «trey and Braes 

Section.
, l-M, ».m.—Mali for Orangeville, Owen 
tionsh’ Toüawater and “U Intermediate eta-

4.40 p.m.—Express tor Orangeville, ijwen Sound and Tees water. 8 ->wen
18-15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction, 
arrivals, Toronto, tire/ and Bruee bee. 

• tion.
Teeswater ~"Elpreaa ('om °wen Sound and 

waterr‘m'—MaU tr°m °wen Sound and Tees- 
1.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures, Ontario and Unebec Seetieu.
8.25 a.m.—Limited express for PeterboroSK? m^ed8^^’ °ttaWa' ^ 

and^B'ffiterBte0srtatio^.rb0r0’ NorW00d

no eym

onr connection

ITORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
lessons given two days a week. Perrons 

wishing to Join the class address 666 Yonge 
street. >

ned nn<l also informa
tion abuutthe routo and about frèinlitaiid pas
senger ratf^ from g

f. IE. LLOYD, Proprietor.36
ou,

nROBT. B. MOODIE,
93 Ro^l^ioMo^^otee" «to.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,

AÏÎTHUS LEE & BROTHERS,
’timor BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ItOBê'EilEe.T 3SlA"EÏ,
AGENT, 39 COIJiORNE ST., TORONTO.

„Railway Office,come
■188.. vl5 presented her cb 

hsekman. Mr, Elton.cbanced 
the same functionary,

“If them trunks ain’t as lik 
peas, said John to "m bimseil 
fares snng y seated, he banged ï 
on behind. Guess likely" they’ll 
apart, though; If they don't 1 
expected to 1" ■ I

Mr Elton ws4 dislodged first. 
“Whir,.-port Hotel,sir 1” cri-d 

mau. “Tnia is your triiuk, sir l 
“That is my truuk, * answere 

ton, b i.afnlly coufiaeut .that no 
trunk like his. ,

J bu pock» ted *ie fare, ehnj 
rttgo door, sprang to qih box » 
aw>y over the p.vcmeuts as a i> 
.pice to .number u'inety-two,-. B( 
whsre the celebrated family of 
resided. / ’

“Here you are, ma’am 
pitching the trunk into the 
vestibule with

rows
! ton»A Pretty Mem.

There is nothing very ridiculous in the 
rumor that the son of the Countess of 
Aylesford by the preseut Duke of Marl 
boro’ may be put for ward as heir to the en 
tailed estates of the Texan adventurer. Tht 
law will-certainly recognize him as such, 
and he may, when grown up, give no end of 
trouble to the possessors of the 
unless th.re was a legal separation betiy 
Ms parents. Tne accident of their beinc 
separated by the Atlantic will be no bar t.. 
tne child’s claim. The child was born in 
wedlock, and as ic is impossible to prove,* 

- negative, who can now prove that Lord 
Aylesford and his truant wife did not meet ? 
That they could meet is certain, and the 
presumption—of the law—is access, 
the heir to the earldom of Poulett is cer 
tainly not any son of the present earl : who 
never saw lus heir’s mother till four months 
before t

INTERNATIONAL
Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels. 

Grat je, etc. Samples on view at
AUSTIN WEYDEN’S

343 Yonge Street, Toronto. 36
MANUFACTURERSYoung Men J—Bead lois.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with 
VOUS debility, loss of vitality aud 
hood, and all kindred troublas. Also for 
rueumatism, neuralgia, paralysis aud 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed^ No ri-ik is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at onoe 
for illustrated pamphlet free. ■

A. ROBERTSON,AND INVENTONS.stands and 53 Cumberland Street, North 
Toronto.

■estate, 1AGENCYt

Detroit, Micîi. I Wisdsor, Gut,
raw products of the farm, 

the forest, the mine, and the sea. But we 
cannot speculate upon probabilities to much 
purpose until we know what the policy of 
the incoming government at Washington is 
to be in the matter. Just at present the 
Senate seems to be in a mood for throwing 
•over reciprocity treaties altogether, j

Cb] Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd Jobs, 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned. Sinks 
preaired, etc. Save Pinmhers Bills. 38

ntr-
man-

N- w articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada. ^

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Invon 
tion 3.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Koj ally.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous buyir.ees attended to with re
liability and despatch. ,

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
est'R‘§erenclienCe’ PerIect Reliftbiiitj. High* 

s Address Canadian letters

MISSES M. & S. S. MblNÏÏKE,
138 King Street West,

Arrivals, Ontario and Uuebcc Seetlon,
8.30 a.m.—St Louie express from Quebec

, , mteÆÆm%Ur00kvU!e-Peterbort’-a»d

is
making, the latest Parisian and American 9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from On, styles have been received; a long and exten- Montreal, Ottawa, tirockville PeterbSn 
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the intermediate points, * terboro and
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our natrons, and moderate prices gives us
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; WOK*HER* RAILWAY

“■ I 36 Btottontf
Departures.

£ve5nhVrat7^S'ta0li?„terSredia^rt-

êsïïnSrSrCoUingwood-
Arrival*.

Am.-ti&xprees trin. câlinirwood Oril 
Larne and mterroedi. ;e pointe. *

from * Meafordanas:

135 'll uTiiu The Proof ef tUe Pudilln*
Every sensible Buy, no master what bis 

predelietions may be, has oomc iViee that 
Oatario is practically in favoJ of the 
act, aud that these concerned must govern 
themselves accordingly. It i, useie«, to 
kick against the pricks. For weal or to, 
woe the liquor traffic is under the ban, 
wheiher.it snail remain permanently so.o; 
not depends upon now the. Seott set is en 
forced, and the effect wnieh its operatic 
may havy upon the bosiaces and the Lnoralt 
of the commumty. li it effect what 
neau claimed for it the pkjpl. will be ,(vw

an one»^ry that r 
Binder rejoice in its zmo- corne're 
clasps. ‘jNow, theol Oa^dollar 

Miss Binder unlock, d her tru 
presence of all four of her cousiui 

“I’ve an Iudia orape Shavi 
Uaale’ Dixon’s sea chest for <K 
gil Is,” said she, “and a set of oar 
chess men and a real Turkish <
for Cnarles and Caleb. -Aud----

A. she spoke the works of 
revo ved, and the lid flew up., J 
b»ra uttered a shriek.

“Men’s shirt.!” cried ene,
M . Ci! h reeoilrd,
•‘B,o'.»| ’ uttered he, io a hoil. 

while Mr. Ocarles glared^ Voiuele 
s?t of snavi g tools and a yeilov 
volumo.

"I wouldn’t hare believed i

1'ul Fr«diicc)11.irkets.
ins Farmers’ Market.-Tco street 

market ft-.turu.y w4airly active and 
prices generally fir on Some 3000 bushels 
of wheat offered and ao(d at S0c to 82c 
for fall and epri. e, ajji 67c to 664o for 
£CO!.e. Barley offered to the extent of 
2560 uuebels and sold ai 60c to 72o. 0«’s 
Ui. imi geo, with sales of 300 basil es at 33e 
tu.i l P- as sold a- s7c to 60o ptr bushel 
for 300 bu.hi l. Rje non.inai at 66i . Hay 
steady; about60 I. ads Fold at $7.*0 ,o $9 
for c. ef, ,<i 510 to $14 25 for timothy. 
Straw ste-.'iv, fsIih of r. .. .t $7 50
to $8 75 a von. Hog» ; da: $5.75 to $6 
for tne built of offerings. Beef, $4.60 to

Scot;child was born, 
at Ssuti niptou from India, 
then a v .it young officer in

Arriving 
the earl. H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Iaspection Cordially It-vitrii. jWindsor, Out.
Office: Mc.lhnry Rlonk close to Fe rr Isinding

a marching
regiment, got “on the spree,” and J. 
married to a woman diwthe towo. When 
the dire eoftsvqueneee î^h

v. ai

J. B. ARMSTRONG,J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

,™ naughty o:
became apparent hi; «eat down to 
family estate and foroeo oimsflï ,he 
pr. se/iccof the old ea. ;, ids un.lv To 
0« roll, his a-ory, but* inst au

PRACTICAL TAIf.OR.

jggysrï
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

„ _ _ 775 Yonge Street.
ft. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

a ene-.
The cuioael *t 15idkcita>.

Editor Wjpli : I hav* orten heard that 
Col. Arthur* description of the battlo of 
Ridgeway is by Ur the most alining and

OOR. CARLTON AND BtKffKBCt

Pr+myrtptions Cmejuiiy Uia-
ptWWKi
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